Headteacher’s Blog – Week Commencing 24th September 2018
It has been another fantastic week at the City of Derby Academy, with so many successes.
I would like to start by thanking Mrs Walker Smith, Mrs Zahid and Mrs Eames who organised a tremendously
successful McMillan Coffee morning, where over £300 was raised.
It has also been a week where we have had a significant first. Auguste T has become the first student to fill her
positive comment card. This will give her an extra 100 points, well done Augusta. I am especially thankful for
her help on lunch duty!
I, also, had the pleasure of seeing a group of students, whose first language is not English, bake an impressive
set of cakes. The group received a positive call out so all students were rewarded with an extra 20 Class Charts
points, and the cakes were amazing. Well done everyone.
In addition, I have signed a lot of positive cards and I am delighted to see the Class Charts totals. The vast, vast
majority of students are already above their 95% proportion, which puts them in great shape for the first
activity day.
This week’s top scoring class charts students, who will be awarded 20 extra points are: Year 11 – P Gaziova, L Lawes, C Ebohon
Year 10 – G Buaka, L Correia, A Singh
Year 9 – B Wright, N Greatorex, A Kaur
Year 8 – A Traupyte, K Bhinder, T Kaur
Year 7 – P Kumar, N Allahie, S Boadu
Overall
First
Second
Third

B Wright (269)
N Greatorex (267)
A Kaur (254)

Extra Rewards
In addition to that, I would like to say a big thank you and well done to all of the students who achieved 100%
attendance so far this year. Attendance is so important to learning and I will award an extra 20 points for those
with 100% attendance.
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